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"Xteligioua auHivex-sarie- s in rVev York,
Uelow we give a synopsis

.
of the proceedings of

the several Religious and Benevolent Societies,!
who held iheir dunual meetings in the city of New
Jicw Voik, during themouth of May. They were
sill mmsuailv well attottded,-an- d excited the deep-- !

est interest.
!

;7'Ar A'
i receipts were $120,-148- , about $8,000 less thanoxcelient charitable association, established for
last 92,000 English Bibles, andI year. 120,000the benefit of American Sailors, celebrated its,, , ,

fifteenth anniversary on Monday evening the 8th J

!

inst. at the Broadway Tabernacle. Its domestic
ittfAriitiilffs li:iVf tlPPn mnnifuct fnr t,o cinnnl cue.

. Jcess oir the lenioeranrn canso thinnnr0 The ,nast
3 ear. "AIai:y oft.be merchant vessels, whale ships,
and steam boats, on our inland Jakes, have bahish-o- d

intoxicating liquors, and become
vessels. At Clcavcland, on the 2Slh of

November, there were 23 temperance vessels col-

lected. The Navy in this lespect has also very
much improved. The demand for the Bible among
ilie sailors, has greatly increased, and "the society
iias. struggled manfully to meet this growing want,
''i'hc bailor's Home, in New York, received 297S
boarders last vear 185 more than 'the London
iailor's 'Himiii mci'ivnd in t!irri vmm nftor it '

Was first established. The foreign operations of the !

'

society, were equally successful. During the past
jear-ih- receipts were $12,992, and the expendi--tuxe- s

$ 13,783. This has been the bright est.y ear that
ever shone ujm the sea. A number'of clergymen,
and reformed sailors the meeting.

JYcic York Sunday School Union. The annivcr- -

. .- - - v v. v "i j u v. warn v ouu f u 1 11,- 1-

i

Jioon tne 9th mst. 1 he scholars of the several I

,
un.iay Schools turned out in great strength, and

. i

marched from Castle Garden to the I aoernacle in '

rocession. That immense building was crowded
with scholars, arrayed in classes by their teach-
ers. The spectacle was one of remarkable inter-

est. Addresses were delivered by the Rev. Dr.

lct oi Illinois, and Rev. Dr. Tyng of Philadel-
phia, to winch ihe children listened with great at-

tention. They then sang two pieces of music,
and were dismissed.

Since the establishment of this Society, there
have been upwards of C000 converts made under
its instrumentality. It was recommended that

'more care should be taken in the admission of
young giris, and young men, as teachers; as the
joiv stale of some Sunday Schools, was undoubt-

edly owing to ihe frivolity, &c. of the.young women
and men, who teach in them.

The Sunday Schools of our land are now im-

parting instruction to upwards of two millions of
American youth. Six hundred thousand volumes
hzvc been distiibuted this year to destitute Sab-ba;- u

Schools, at a cost of $14,000.

The Foreign Evangelical Society, celebrated its
anniversary ou Tuesday evening 4he 9th inst.
The Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, President of
he Society, occupied the chair. The Rev. Rob- -'

crt Baird, of Princeton, read the Report, in which
l:c set forth the purposes of the society, and traced
the history of Christianity, from its earliest ages,,
lor ihe puioose of showing that its crreat work of
good was commenced with the Reformation. Since
then true Religion has been steadily advancing.

?

The labors of ihe past vear afford cause for the!
most grateful joy. Thc receipts during that peri- -'

od were-SlO- expenditures, 89.777., Balance

'wulJ " H,c ,Jai; -- ca,s
I

upwards of I COO missionaries have carried the
Go.pel into heathen lands.

Colonization Society. The New York Coloni-

sation Society held its annual meeting, on Wed-ner.d- ay

evening the lOih. The society is in a

very flourishing "condition. Abroad, neither war,
pestilence or famine has visited its colony.. At
liome, it has been altogether successful. All op-hifi- on

to the society has now nearly ceased, and it
js regarded wilh favor by the patriot and philan-
thropist. Among others, two colored missionaries
have been sent to Africa. Large numbers of lib-

erated slaves have been removed to Africa, and
two thousand more are anxious to be sent therc, !

who are- - now liberated for that purpose. The
fcociety makes a strong appeal for pecuniary as-

sistance to enable it to-ca- rry out its benevolent
designs.

The American Tract Society celebrated its 18th
anniversary on the same evening. At no former
period has tho religious public contributed so
cheerfully and liberally to ils funds. The receipts
hist year were $30,240, expenditures, $93,050.

--U'hfi society's operations have been very extended
both in ibid and in foreign lands. Over six mil-

lions of pas of Tracis have been distributed.
Many Bibles have also been given to thc destitute
n.;tbo..So"uth and West. In these regions of our

;4jountry thereis a great destitution of the Bjble.
. Many professors of Religion,' even, have been

junnd without it. The Bibles and Tracts are
,,,tosrioutod without regard to religious deuciniua-tjo- n.

isM-- i many converts have thus been made,
l'uur per&'jus are omj 'oyed m distributiin' ihem

sr-- - - y

.among the uermau population ot our L'unMrv, in
;

ihrti language". ; , 'l " ' -
American Jlome Missionary. Sanely" This so

J cietyv. also .held iis amiliul meeting oh 'the same
evening, at the 1 ubcrnucle. Last vear it ernolov- -
cd 8 IS ministers, 57 more than .ever before. The
receipts were 8100,804, expenses, $98.2 Ifr D ti-

ring the greater part of the year the Gospel has

lions and missionary districts. These labors were
distributed m twenty-fou- r States of the Union, and
jn Texas and ..Canada. Many Sabbath Schools
are supplied by this society, in which there are
nearly GS,400 scholars. The religious, revivals
have been wonderful. In 233 of the churches
therc havo bcen 6'858 converts during the year.

. .ty i i .1 : c 4.

AUU "'"uiaiiumuicmmuiiuuv iormer year,
The American Bible Society, held its twenty

seventh anniversary on Thursday thellth inst. at
10 olock, A. M. During the year 59 new auxil

M! l - l .1- -nary societies nave uecu orgamzeu uie mosi oi
flinm in lnliri m:v Iriivn. :nrl- Wiobrmcin 'lIi

i,uou anu i.uuux.ngusu, o.uuo oenuan,
modem Greek Testaments have beeHi printed.
Two hundred and fifteen thousand six hundred
copies of the Bible and Testament, in nineteen
languages, have been distributed during the past
year ; making a total of three millions and a half
since the organization of the Society.

American Temperance Union This society held
ils seventh annual meeting on Thursday evening
the llth, at the Tabernacle- - The Hon. Reuben
H. Walworth, Chancellor of the state of New
York, was chosen President, in the place of Gen.
Cocke, of Virginia, whose failing health forced
him to resign the post.' During the year the soci-

ety has circulated the following Temperance
Documents. 7000 Journals, 25,000 Youths1 Ad- -

VOca,cs' 5000 llorts' 20'000 Almanacks, and
4000 ilymn Hooks. I he energies ot the society
are very muchvcramped. and its usefulness limited
for waift oT fends.

The Xcw York Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb, also met on Thursday. The number of
pupils is 1G4 about an equal number of each
sex. They were all present on the occasion.
rIhev are divided into nine classes, and are m- -

strirctcd by ii. P. Pect, li.sq. Principal of the In- -!..''. .
stitution, who is assisted by six professors, and
. , r , , .
iwo ceai ann uumo monitors.

'American Bourd of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions The annual meeting of this Board took
place on Friday the 12th. The board has SB

missionsat 87 stations, with 133 missionaries, and
117 native helpers, making a total of iGfl mission-
ary laborers. They have 618 free schools, in-

structing 27,0(0 pupils ; and CO churches, inclu-

ding 23,000 members. The missions are arranged
into thre'e grand divisions. The first, to nominal
Christian countries ihe second, to civilized
Heathen nations the third, to rude and barbarous
pagan tribes. The first of these divisi ons includes
Syria and the adjacent countries. The second,
includes Western and Southern India, Siam, Chi-

na, &c. The third, embraces Western and South-

ern Africa, Borneo-- , Sandwich Islands, Indians in
the Oregon territory, &c. The progress which
has been made, is highly encouraging, and Chris-

tians, everywhere, are called upon to put forth in-

creased energies for the conversion of the world

to the Saviour.
The Presbyterian Board of Missions, held its

anniversary on Saturday the Cih, Dr. Miller of
Princeton, presiding.' 86 foreign missionaries aie
now in its service, of which 44 are females. The
receipts were last year SHC00, being S100 less
than the expenditures. The venerable Dr. Alex-

ander, of Princeton, greatly interested the audi- -

!ence in an :uIdress uPon thc ',eni' ProsPecls of
Lnnslian,l--

V
1,1 U,,na' beverai olher Besses

were mado' when the Boald adjured 10 tnccl in

IIliladclPhia on the following week,

Stroudsbiirs Irm & Braw FoaBtdrr.
We call the particular attention of the public to

the advertisement of ihis establishment, in another
part of our paper. Messrs. Hayden & Schlaugh,
thc proprietors, are two excellent and enterprising
young men, and deserve the liberal patronage of
the community. They are moreover, practical
lnox & Bkass Foundkks, and fully understand all
the particulars of their business. Their Foundry,
which they fitted up at a heavy expense, is now in

a perfect condition, to do all kinds of work.
Persons, therefore, having any cast'.ng to do, will
find it greatly to their interest-t- o give them a call.
Many of our citizens weie present at their estab-
lishment, on Monday last, on the occasion of their
ma'imo their second cast, and can testify, to the
correctness of our remarks.

Camden SEaces.
Thc semi-annu- al races on the-- Camden

4 . .

Courso,.:canie off. mi Friday last. The princi-
pal struggle was belueeu lb cel.-brate'- d It,aru
Fashion, and the renowned mr.e.i IJlue Dick
and Ilegis'en Thry wr all three, started
abreast, antl Fashion distanced boh her com- -

petitors, both the first and second heat there
by winning the $10,000 pursy.

J'ot yet .Signed.
Gov. PorJur has uot:yet Mgticd the Bill for

the sale of the muin liii of our public works,'
from Philadelphia to Pjnshurg but n is sqjd,
on good iiiiihoiiiy thai h will hign ii befor?"
inid-suiiiiise- r. llexis now coljncting some

which he thinks the Siate Govern-
ment bhould he, in possession .of before the
works are sold.

S(r6-a&K3i- '' Artillerists.
We are happy to aiiuounctrihat thirt wceel -

lent Volunteer corps is a'htnit to be ronveil,!'W,!JnsJay.,!' m H" cour.u, and the re
under the moat favorable auspices. A new i". '' scrutiny are e.cn more favorably o Mr.
CousiiJtiiiou has been framed and adopted, and ! 'oXls ,l,an lle ua,J a""lP'i'eil. Mr. liotts on

on Saturday last Samuel Ilayden was dueled ! TucmIuv served Mr. Jmirn whh of con-Capta- in,

and J. Sclriavgh, First LieuienatU. ,e!sl a,ld a ,''lt r odd names pbjectud to.
Of Mr. Ilayden's military acquirements, and
taleniH to command a volunteer company, ii is
'unnecessary for us to say much. They are
known to all, to he of ihe very first order
lie was for many years one of the first mum- -

!! if th " Iv.TIllll iSTtlllMII-l- l f?nn1. " ll...
fi.,nt! n..mn,.v i.. Knr.i...,n p L ...
der the command of that able noW . C.unx

2n..,i i'.,.l..r.. I.;. iSUI11L. J. trij. V 1(1.1 IIIOLi jfllllC, UC Hill U

no doubt the Artillerists will soon prove them- -
Sl'US to bo a tiplt'iidid and well, organized
company Wi'ih their line uniform, beautiful
equipments, and correct drill and manoeuvres,
they will be the pride and ornament of Strouds- -

burg.

General Assembly.
We had intended, in 's paper, to give a

condensed account of the proceedings of the Old
and New School General Assemblies of the Pres-

byterian Church, who are at this time .holding
their annual meetings in Philadelphia, "but are pre-

vented by the length, to which our notice of the
Religious Anniversaries in New York, has been
extended. Next week, however, we will givo an
abridgement of their doings, and at the same time
notice the other Religious meetings which have
lately been held in the city of Penn.

Sliipman the Defaulter.
This notorious character, who lately absconded

with about 50,000 dollars, belonging to the Union
Bank of New York, and the Philadelphia Brokers,
and was subsequently arrested at Terre Haute,
Indiana, and conveyed back i Philadelphia, was
on Wednesday last remanded to prison bv M vor
Scott, to await the requisition of the Governor of
New York. He gave up the money, he had taken,
except that belonging to the Union Bank, which
he had expended. Hence the necessity of taking
him to New York for trial.

The IVcw Jersey Jlurdcrs.
The mnrdercrs of Parke and the Castners have

not yet been discovered. Yesterday a week, a
young man named Carter, a nephew of Parke's
brother, was taken up on suspicion of hSving been
concerned in 'the deed. The particulars, as near
as we could ascertain them, arc as follows :

Carter is very poor, and previous to the' murder,
an execution was taken out against him, which he
was unable to pay. On the day after the murder,
he paid it, sixty dollars: The constable after
wards asked him, where he got the money from,
to which he answered, that he borrowed it from a
certain man on ilm Scotch Mountain. When the
mah was asked, he denied having lent Carter any

money at all. Carter then said he had received j

:. i-- p. "V- - ...! : i. .1 !
iu lrom anno m iuw ion, wuuii ne was mure in
April! This . was also a fabrication. He had
only received twenty three dollars in New York,
all of which he expended before he reached
home- - Nothiiig further, however, has been dis- -

ivered against him. At "our latest accounts he
was still under examination, by the Committee
who 'arc inquiring into the matter.

Battle of Bunker's Hill.
The sixty-eight- h anniversary nf the Battle

of Bunker's Hill, will be celebrated on the
spot, on the 17ih of June nex. The Hon.

m

Daniel Webster will deliver an oration, and
I

the cAP-sTox- u, which completes the Monti- -
'

ment, (creeled to the memory of those who
fought and bled there) will be laid'. President
Tyler, and Secretaries, Spencer, Upsher, and

Porter, have acccptfd invitations to be present
on the occasiotl. It will be a spirit-stirrin- g

affair.

Minister to China. i

It is contended by a corresponded of the Na i

lioual intelligencer, whom that paper pronoun
ces" well able to treat the Mibject, that tho np
'poihtiuent of Mr. dishing, a Miniver to Chi- - j

na, is illegal anu uncoiiMiuuiionai. lie says
Mr. Erorclt dil not accept the office, there
fore he never filled ii, and, of course, a vacau- -

amJ
ate.

...

i?.t i . I. ri

w

v.wMung .uer.eioretaccep, any irom no;
public freasury ,n t.rtt.eol sm 1. uppotnt- -

j

innnl Mini kIimiiIiI llin Smii-- I it no im I vom. Ir V. . .
Hon, rejec. u non inai.on ovry ecu. o, ii win
lia fnaiviifi It! a nt !. Ittm if I Int ntut I ri I..u waw..... -
uiuieu ,

A Old Bachelor and Old Maids, a
cold si;.may they be loned till they are

together.

A
It spcms Ihe iVdlow who has gained so "real

a crii'liMiy in ihU co., as a itmiperancu fpraker,
after having figured about Iwru Mime time,
hoisted his true color.,, which proclaim

of the most infamous of the age.
He at divers places, passed himself as
a Bapfi.Nt Preacher, and generally eudj
his ministerial career, with some exiraordinary
feat of villainly, and, like a mm who iiuder- -

.acttmllv the of uivu; hv each
whom he has children! llii wa- - de-lei-i- ed

mid exposed in when all
preparations uertt niaue htr a fil'h Wedding!
Lh iiiouMt-- r he biuied in infamy, and a

buitlo be over grave for dis- -

grating temperance cause.

as .

Iviesi.Krs. tfo!s astd

notice

.
This contest. say the Uiolunuud Whig of

A learned doctor has given his opinion that
tight lacing is a public bent-lit- , as it kijia off
the iooli.tli girls, and the wise ones for
women.

1 1 laienirni that the Stamese'Twin are
! ""arried, t5 contrad;ced by the orceater Pa--
laditim

The amount of the last year's production of
the Georgia gold mines in compuird at one

! million of dollars.

Printer1 Proverbs.
Pay thou the primer in the day thou owest

him, leal the good man of the law send thee
thy bill Gkkkting:

Remember thou the and the little
devilt around him ; and when thou weddest thy
daughter to the man of her choice, send thou
unto him a bountiful slice of the bridal loaf,
and peradventure he will bleas thee.

The of a canal boat, who had
the small pox, was put out on the tow-pat- h, at
Fairport, New York, by his crew, ou Wednes
day

0
last, and left I liens to such fare as might !i

hap, while they went on their way. The cow- -

ardly fools! We predict that they will all :

lake the disease, and half of ihetn die of it.

The Pawtucket, (R. I.) Chronicle, says a
set Of ruffians, at Valley Falls, a few days
since, seized a woman of that village, and rode
htr on a rail. The poor creature, after getting

, out of the clutches of her tormentors, attempted
to drown herself in a trench, but was taken
from th'c vater before she had effected her
purpose. Her offence was some misconduct
with a married man.

American Cotton coins t Esgland.
A few weeks since, five hundred bales of

brown cotton drilling were shipped from Ncw
York to London. The last advices mention
their arrival at ihe place of destination, where
(savs Evening Post,) they produced al- -

most as much stir as the arrival ot UicKens in
this country. All Change was struck with
wonder at seeing cotton fabrics from the looms
of America exposed in the marts of the great
manufacturing nation of the world. What story
docs this to the manufacturers of this coun-

try? The Journal of Commerce noticing the
fact observes :

" A comparison of the cash price of the
grades of cotton cloth at Boston and at Man-cheste- r,

proves that prices are now from ten to
twenty per cent, cheaper on this side than on
the other ; so that Dostonians have actual- -
,

,n-d-
e sj,i,mien,s t0 Liverpool, with orders to

.,!. 1pay tne ituiy, wnicn is oui icn per cent., anu
forward the soods to Manchester for sale.

ILocust year.
A correspondent of a Hartford paper says,

" I well remember three 1 locust years,' in ihe
yeats 1792, ItiOQ, and 1826. and my father
told mc that he remembered one the year
1758, and another iu 1775. There being sev-

enteen years between these dates, is strong
evidence that they return once in seventeen
years, and accordingly the present year 1843,
may be expected to be locust year. I wish you
to publish this at this time, that the etymolo- -

a a

ZYls uav! an 'PPmim,y 10 ,ako ou,er- -
lint C ?lrlilrl I. li.llt nnlL'nf imlL f If t " 1 r

, . J 1

liili iihfrrnl mil

A Piscon Koost.
The followipg account of one of thc enor-

mous Pigeon Rooats of the West, is from the
Minor': Express, published al Dubuque, Wis-
consin :

"A Mr. McDowell came to our office yes-
terday, and told us that there is an immense
Pigeon Roost in the forks of the Mttsquuketa
in Jackson count), such as has never been
seen in this country before it is three miles
long, and half a mile in width. There can be
no estimate made of their numbers. Thrir
roosting places are about a mile distant from
their nests and feeding places, being three iu
number, ami each one covering a section of

.iiils tin Mil i u u 1 1 ii ii in tic i tiiiLi mean uw n w

ds

cm
hen

cannot
be heard--a- nd a person can stand in one place
and shoot all day, the birds returning as soon
as you can load. They are building their
nests, and the people are much alarmed, lest
they may their crops."

Comical A few days siuce, an Irifh girl
called at a neihborV, and inquired for a dozen
of Duck's Egijs. The eggs were delivered,
when she added, "Me bid mo ask
to be jist puttiu in a Dh rake's Egg, if ye please!'

Who would not be a Congressman?
The last Cuugrcas at 450 davs. The wa-ge- s

of every man came to $3,600, Add there-
to the mil'a"(. and the average amount to about

profit or mii plus of threo thousand five hundred
dollars for n year and a quarter's service, be-sid- c:

honor.

cyuiu im occur uur.ug.ne recess oneoen.an(J! jn to and fro, thry darken
He concludes bv Javinr. "should Mr. .l. ..--

.. '.i...:. . ...u.
wlh ,heir wei,j,, anJ hun,ire

kiIed , tli in the fallinm cntanglcd.. . . . ....
H'ubs and branches. Tne people kill in
whh cub an(J ,hft n()jse S() ,ud ,hat w

.
.a gun is fired amongst them, the report

.

money
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s
frrtin r1
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Toast.
mel-
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Zxnpostor.

hitu
one villain's

has off
would

Johcs.

lower

stand.- - his business, would "rut slick" before fnr ihousanJ five hundred dollars each. De-bei- ng

exposed. This man, (Dr. Appleiou.) is ,iucl $o a th.v for expenses, and there is left a
hiihand four o

viiliany
LuiionKirr rity,

ih'
rum placed 1st- -

the Protector.

printer,

captain caught

the
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Ihoir
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One Dollar No es on the Bank of Northum
berluud, ultt red to 5s, are said to bo iu circti

Union, and admirably executed.
I

Caterpillars.
An English agricnhutal paper gites the f,!.

lowing method of destroying caterpillars, which
was -- accidentally discovered, and is practised
by a gardener "hear Glasgow. "A piece of
woollen rag had been blown by ihe wind into a
currant bush, and when taken out. was found
covered by the leaf devouring insects. Htt jm.
mediately placed pieces of woollen cloih j,,
every bush in his garden, ami found next day
that ihe caterpillars, had universally taken u,
them for shelter. In this way ho detioya a)3.
ny thousands crery morning."

Economy is the order of the day. Wo havo
been shown a tery ingenious contrivance ca.
culated to save at least 200 per cent, of the ml
usually wasted about macninery. It coiibUti
of a small square box made or tin, to be sus-
pended, or otherwise fastened, directly orcr ih
gudgeon of any wheel, and by capillary attrac-
tion the oil contained in it is deposited drop by
drop, the quantity perfectly regulated by "a

spring slide. It is one of the simplest am 3t
the same time most ingenious contrivances, in
a small way, which we have seen for a Iuim
time. It is the inrention of J. F. WtusInw.Esql
of this city, and may be seen in successful
operation at the 'Albany Rolling Mill.' Im

cost is a trifle, and its saving must bo y?rr
great. Troy Whig.

At a sale on the 18th inst. in Person connu.
North --Carolina, under a vhd derd of triMf
sheep went off at five cents a head, ami It..,.- -
al Q ccnts: other properly in Tiroponion.

- -

The editor of a newspaper at Columbus, 0.
apologises for the of his paper,
at the regular time of publication, by .savin
that "be was engaged in cou hiding a khuw
who had blundered him, and did'nt et iiirii;h
early enough to go on with his paper."

Steamboat Ashore.
A Srcamhoat coming down th ri-- fr on ih

first ofApril, was hailed from ihe sluirr, n.

the captain obserrud a man waring a flag a.i
crying out "steamboat ashore." He ri'uiilrl
his boat, and finding she was too heavily ladei.
to. land her, lie ordered out the yaw I. TIi
mate was Hearing tho shore, expecting to iakt
iu a passenger, when the mau iu a very e

manner requested to be informed by what n.nnu
they callrd the cook of the boat.

Prepared for it.
The most amusing caricature of the prerail-in- g

folly, engendered by Miller, that we ln
yet seen, is furnished in a print placed mi

Brainard's window. A cunning rogue l.ns

safely etmconded himself in a salamander
safe, fireproof which he has judiciously s.oml
with a hogshead of ice, a box or two of cigars,
some demijohns of brandy, several hams ami

other creature comforts ; and thus prepared, la:

sits within, looking out upon the world, uiih
his thumb placed upon the tide of his nuio,
and the exclamation, on his tongue "I'm rua-d- y

:" His arrangement is evidently a safe une.

Boston Bee.

A Hfexr Church going Bel!.
The recently organized Presbyterian congre-

gation of South Trenton have just put up a bell,

lately presented to them by the lady of William
R. Hanson. This is the first and only church
bell in South Trenton. Yeaterdav it brgau
" to summon holy hearts to prayer ;" and n

hallowed music was heard afar, breaking and
then dying away upon the heavenly stillness
of the bright May sabbath.

The ringing of the church bell is the only
sound that should fall upon the air, in the quid
of such a day ; reminding one thai man is an-

swering gratefully to the gentle invitatiom of
his Maker, which breathe their sweet persua-

sions from every new leaf and bursting flower,

and kiss his cheek and whisper their suit
mall vmrfi.t in his ear. in ererv nnssni"

zephyr. Trenton State Gazette.

The Boston papers say lhat the regiment of J

New York iSational Guards, consisting r

seven hundred men, will bo present at tliel

Bunker Hill celebration ou the 1 7th of June.

A Traitor's Reward.
The following version of a well known

.

far'
t 1 ft ftV t I

is related in the Journal and .Letters oi the ia

Samuel Conover, himself a Tory and refuge
from America.

In ihe House of Commons. March 20.

17S2, Lord Surry happening to espy ArncW,

the American seceding General, in the llor
sent him a message to depart, ihieatening. ,u

case of refusal, to move for breaking up te
gallery: to which the General answered dial

he was introduced by a member, to winch

Lord burry replied, he might under that con

dilion stay, if ho would promise to never eiiif
again, with which Gen. Arnold compile"
This is the second instance of public dut
specific has mot uith; the king having ,,,

forced to engage his royal word not to 'ii:j-'- ,J

or pension htm a just reward for treacle)
which is over odious.

The Bridge Burners' Trial
The whole of last woek, the Court of Oyer .ir

Terminer, at Nornstown, Pa., was engaged
the trial of the burners of tho bridgo belonging
thc Reading Rail Road Company. The pfi'
indicted were Phineas Wright, Joseph HP'

James Jonson, and Wm McFaddeu. The lif

three were Schuylkill pilots, resident at Man.
unk; tho fourth was a store-keep- er at mo S2U

place, largo family, and extensive properly. T:

inrv hrnnotht in ih fntlnwinrr verdii-1- : ' 1 h'

Wright and Jaseph Wright, guilty on ihe fr

count of each indictment as accessories of Gee'!

Mullen, and not guilty of tho remaining coin'

charging them as conspirators; Jamei Jonsoa-- w

Wm. McFadden not guilty on either indictme:


